
la vais will yon founf mis* „i 
alum and build schools, if | 
you are notable to irfe&%jWp|'' j 
offensive and defensive.;we*p9" 
ons of a loyal CfothjoUc 
press.—Pope Pius X. 
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Pope Leo's Stand 
On Labor 
By Head of L. 
<By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Cliff Haven, N. Y., August 27.-
Organlzed labor -wants tlie support of 
the Church, and in turn wishes to; 
pledge Us own support, William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, declared in an 
address at the Catholic Summer 
School here, where he and other! 
officers of the Federation were re-: 
centty entertained. 

The Rev. Francis P. Duffy. D. D.,| 
president of the Catholic Summer 
School, who introduced President] 
Green said: "It is a great pleasure 
to greet here a body of men who have 
governed their unions with good 
sense and I know of no men in the 
country who deserve more praise for 
maintaining American standards 
than those the Catholic Summer] 
School is welcoming this evening. 

All had heard pronouncements 
-about Mr. Green's.- ^Utement-con»(jacka..bjLAIggiv-JUioil,-Aichbl8hop-oi 
cerning the* Mexican situation Fatlierj 
Duffy said, and added: "In my opin 
ion, Mr. Green said as much as he 
could be expected to say. I know that 
you will find him an upstanding man 
and a fine American citizen". 

In addressing the audience which 
rose to greet him, Mr. Green said 

"Having such a profound regard 
for the Judgment and opinion of Fa
ther Duffy, I wish publicly to express 
my appreciation for his remarks re
garding my statement on the Mexi 
can situation." 

Mr. Green declared that Pope iLeo 
XIII s encyclical on labor had expos
ed the entire labor problems to the 
world and "contains a complete an
swer to those who would oppose or-] 
ganlzed labor. It is but proper that 
due credit be given the Pop? .Leo 
XIH and the Church for the remark
able service rendered labor by them."] 

President Green declared that the 
American people should thank God 
that there is a force in American la-j 
bor that stands fast against: Bol
shevism and Communism. "No 
movement", he said, "can succeed 
that fails to conform to proper 
moral principles. We recognize all 
creeds and all nationalities. In the' 
furtherance of the great anion move
ment we wish, .the-.support of thej 
Church, and in return we wish to 
give the support St the great or 
ganized labor movement In Anter 
lea." 

X. C. W. C. Bulletins Distributed 
Washington. August 27.—In two 

weeks time the National Council ofi 
Catholic Men has distributed 80,000] 
copies of- its Bulletins Nos. 1, 2 and 
3 dealing with thq, present religious 
crisis in Mexico. One year ago the 
Council's circulation Of booklets to
taled only 3,000 copies a month. 

English Missionary 
Society Purchases 

"Estate For School 
. {By N. C W.C News Service) 
London, August 19.—The growth 

Of foreign missionary activity berets! 
evidenced by the announcement this 
week of the purchase by St, Joseph's 
Foreign Missionary Society of J&ma 
Hail, a Durhan mansion which foii 
generations has been the home of 
the Salvins, a Catholic family. Burn 
Hall, which stands in an estate of 70 
acres, will be used as school to a<H 
comodate 60 students 

St. Joseph's Foreign Miselonaryj 
Society has found its college at 
Freahfield too small to cope with the, 
increasing number of vocations. The 
present . rector, Father Janie^ 
Downey, will transfer to the new 
school/with staff and students, next 
month. 

Marshall Foch At Athletic Meet 
Parisk Aug. 20.—Marshal Foch 

presided at the great meet of the 
Catholic athletic societies of Alesace 
held recently at Mulhausen. Seven 
thousand Catholic athletes took part. 
The Marshal attended the Solemn: 
High Mass celebrated for the athletes 
in the courtyard of* the army bar 

fotestant 
Danger Of State 
Religion to U.S, 

Editor Of "ChrUtinu Ke^sMr'* 3*»s 
Majority Can Establish CNHciai 

Church 

Strasbourg, 
with those of the botany, engineer
ing and dental departments featured. 

Part of Treasures 
Taken From French 

Church Recovered 
(By N. q, W. C* News Service) 
Paris, Aug. 20.—A peasant woman 

of Clery-sur-Loire, while cutting 
clover for her rabbits in a field about; 
a hundred meters from the toi&, saw 

Wiillamstourn, Mass.,* An* 37 
[The danger of the establishment of** 
State Church hovers ovfr this coun 
try and can oinly be averted * by 
preaching the doctrine of freedom as 
opposed W sectarian, propaganda 
Albert C. Dteffehbaob, Editor of *the 
Christian ttegfster, declared before 
thetnstttute of Politics % e . 

$<e$at:iWthat the gWiMSit Ulualpn 
under- which Americans Jive is their 
belief that they now havVitnd alwaja 
have had religious liberty, he pointed 
out that in a country WheW the bal
lot expresses the will of the majority, 
ithe example of intbififan.ee set up in 
Tennessee might become the law ojl 
the land. 

"T have a letter", he said, "from a 
prominent New York lawyeit who is 

( » y l f C. W. <?. Ntnr«.zfer«ifta} 
Ktof y*rkk Aug> *«.v-Httdolpn 

f¥ai(B«tiao a> feir day* before hi*) 
f death here Monday **ut fob JSMhfr 
Edwaurd F. Jtaonard, paator of §fc 
31a)*fchy'a Catholic; church, to hear 
hU «ontes«lon, and at ills own re-

Jflueat received 4he last SacranwU of 
|*he ChUreh^while he was conscious. 

FmtJito ^Leonard, who»e> church. l» 
widely known here *• th* "Actors] 
Chapel," also attended the motion 
picture star m to hi* last, moments 
or l«e v 

Father Joseph Comedo, of Sacred 
Heart -church here, who was W n in 
the *ame city In Italy as* was Y*i«m* 
tiuo and who krmw h 
Alio wa» at the Jiotqr, 
give aim spiritual solac 
In his dying/monwuta 

Tentative arraagemfnta afpfeaanl 
for the funeral* to he held at $t. 
Muhnhfn, call jfor %. Solemn 
Requiem Mass Monday morning, at 
11 o*elocV, Fatter l*onard« is to 
officiate. Burial atrnngeroehta. pro* 
hahly will V*U until Xlmburte 

aur̂ dssed at ray statement that there 
are no constitutional guarantees of 
freedom in" religion, and that those 
who have the vote, can impose Ph the 
rest of us any degree of Intolerance 
they wish to. He also question* my 
predictions that there will be no re
versal of the./Scopes cOttYlrtlon for 
the teaching oi etoltitioi%nt>,*J,y to 
the law in Tennessee*'* * * 

"My friend asks me if I h*\e not 
overlooked1 the provJtion.bf the Con 
stifution of thtf TJhtted St*t"?s that no 
religious test abali ever b« required 
| s * Qualification to any ofScf of. pub 
lid trust; t*m faniiiia* srith'th# pro something shining in the grass. She, , , .. . W i , ^ M , i t„., . 

fakm it up and dt«K*>v*rad that itl»*«»«M»-*»»*- iiiiP^SF-JSttarilt-Bfsi^lliiBS 

hlsvw»y here «ow„ and is expected7, tc 
arrive in time fqr the furjeral. 

Jleanttme, ValentiRo's body lay in 
state for days at Cuntpbells's funeral 
church, at BVoiiAway and Sixty 
»i\th atreeta, where it wa* vlewad, by 
tliousands. It* was «*tlmattd tjiat 
KO.OOO persona tried to get a ttimpa* 
of the. body Tuesday, the day attar 
.the actor's death. Hundreds of polic« 
{were required to preserve order, ittd 
more than iQO persons ifere Jn-
[4i\r«d In th«v cruuli, , 

Among the honorary pallbearers 
«&r« -OMayor W*lkf p -qt K«w • 'XfntHi 
ytflli Hayes, Adoiph Zaker,, jrfatcus 

Loyola's Football 
Star Dies In Lake 
Trying to Save Girl 

Chicago, Aug. 24. — Lawrence 
(Bud) Gorman, 1925, football cap-| 
tain at Loyola University, lost his, 
life Sunday in Lake Michigan trying 
to save a young woman who he 
thought was drowning. Gorman and' 
his brother, Edward, were swlm-j 
ming in the lake near Holland, Mich., 
when they heard the cries of Missi 
Geofgia Miller, niece of a Macatawa 
hotel proprietor, who was being 
swept out into the lake by an under-1 

tow. 
Trying to reach Miss Miller. Gor

man suddenly sank. He was brought 
to shore by his brother where life 
guards made futile efforts to revivej 
him. Death is believed to have been 
due to a heart attack. The girl reach-| 
ed the shore safely. 

Gorman was 22 years old and 
senior itf law at Loyola. Coach Roger 
Kiley was counting on him as the 
mainstay of his backfield this sea
son. Coach Knute Rockne last year 
placed Gorman on his third string 
of All-American selections. 

Mundelein Bridge, ' 
Given By Catholic 

Society, Dedicated 
Chicago, Aug. 23.1—-A 125,0001 

ornamental bridge, gift of the Cath-I 
olic Order of Foresters to Cardinal 
Mundelein, was dedicated yesterday! 
at St. Mary of the Lake Seminary,) 
the scene of the closing ceremony off 
the recent Eucharistic Congress. 

The Rt. Rev. E. P. Hohan dedicat
ed the bridge following High Mass. 
He also delivered the address; in 
which he commended the general 

„work of the Foresters and their gift 
of $25,000, which made possible the 
erection of the bridge. Thomas H 
Cannon, High Banger of the order*) 

•also:; wafr-aŝ peaker.. 

was the'lid to a chalice. Immediately] 
ahe carried her find to the dean of 
the basilica from which the treasure 
had been stolen a sAortjrinie„iu»Jj 

'-^Ni«~gendarraesr'wa^ed'^^'^e! 
priest, hastened back to. the field and 
discovered a large number of gold 
objects'. Unfortunately they wero 
badly broken and mutilated. 

ft Is supposed that, the thieves who 
a short while ago entered the hjE*-i 
toric old church in which King Louis 
XI is buried, bid themeselyei In the! 
clover field with the stolen objects, 
in order to wait for an automobile! 
to carry them away. They must have 
begun to break _ the .stolen .objects, 
ifn order to carry them away more 
easily. The pieces left in the field 
were adorned with characteristic! 
enamel work, and embellishments 
which clearly revealed their origin 
and were perhaps abandoned for that 
reason. Unfortunately the enamel is! 
ruined beyond repair. 

The great monstrance, the most 
valuable obieet o£ all^ ws**ot foaad; 

the denial o f thtt ]p&fttoi;"fc tat! 
outstandini fppiitle*i fast th|*. r«ty 
hour. I refer ^o,J!poY^ Alired.»._ ,_ 
Smtth'rtltegBd ttnavallabtUty>£the\,;, "< 

fi$wr,Km~WWS^ Abrtwii;;: 

Fr. T. M.Xhanp 
Is St. Louis U's 

New Chancellor 
St. Louis, Aug. 2f.—The Re*.j 

Thomas McCarton Knapp, S. J., de
scendant of ah early St. Louis family 
and an alumnus of St.' Louis Uni-! 
versity. has taken up his duties as 
Dean of the College of Arts and' 
Sciences and Chancellor of St Louis 
University. It has beea anhounceB. 
He succeeds the Rev. Samuel H. 
Horine, S. J., who becomes general! 
prefect of studies for- the Missouri 
Province of the Society of Jesus. 

Father Knapp was bom*in St. 
Louis'in 1890. the son of Thomas M. 
Knapp. Sr.. and grandson of George 
Knapp. one of the publishers of the! 
old St. Louis Republic, which in 
1919 was absorbed by the Globe*! 
Democrat. His mother was Miss Lulu 
Prather, daughter of GoL John Griff 

jPrather. A brother, G. Prather 
Knapp of Chicago, is managing 
editor of the banking publications 
of Rand-MfcNally and Company. 

oTVWiual State Church, and thus, 
as I have said on another occasion, 
a virtual monarchy in the heart of a 
democracy, fa for the church to teach 
and preach the doctrine of liberty, 
ft is because we have Fundamental-,} 
1st hearts in American that we have 
iTuada»e»taJJst laws; aad only-wkei 
We get •* he**-.birth^ o# freedont shall 
we alaa gat̂ a^mew d«ltvera»wi.;Ir»>4 
"^•liwktSfcfil*?^-,--* *•*••/} I. ' 

It is the •- spirit of: iifoieratic^ 
[lather than the-iltaat tewtifeilation 
of it that" fte^ate^* the r|T||JoiBl lib
erty of 'A^j^c»^.|:^T«w",«iiii b« 
made "tfiiit Witt. |i»& iiStO IcO^itera. 

Many Show Honor 
To Priest's Mother 

At Large Funeral 
Wheeling. W. V.. August 23.—-The] 

recent funeral of Mrs. Magdalen 
Ktrsch. mother of the Rev. Felix M. 
Kirsch. O. M. Cap., Rector of the 
Capuchin College, Catholic University: 
of America, was one of the Jmrgest 
and most impressive ever to lake: 
place at St,-Aipbonsus' Church here*; 

Father Kirsch was celebrant of) 
Solemn High Mass of Requiem. He 
w*s assisted by the Rev. Alphonse) 
Hillenbrand of Wheeling, the Rev. 
Florence Koehler and the Rev. Peterj 
Hohman of St. Fidelia* Seminary. A! 
large number of priests assisted in! 
the Saftctuary and the clergy chanted] 
"Benedictus" at the gprave. Mfs.j 
fffi«seh whp5 was well known here 
ah* afBlfiated.'witil. several Catholic* 
orgmnfaations, #aa sorvlved by her 
husband, Conrad Kirsch,.and seven 
children, Sister It. IKoatka of the! 
.Fr«a«ii«tt Sii«^m''of-jFl^bui>gbt fa 
•Xto*a&WWmiffi^iptgf •' ' ' 

'r^'^3PBsriip»^?*sv " 

# 

•'Tou simply caiiBOt pat. an ef
fectual Y«Ufiqus provision In eith«r 
Constitution or law or court deciiion 
for the simple,•'though not Hlwayij 
obvious,' reason that religious liberty 
is a gift of the spirit and not a dis
pensation of the law, You.caa 
guarantee protection to a' man's 
goods but sot the freedom of a man's 
aoul ***• 

"The only thing that can »ave ul 

«on this 
said*. > 

biii*,vt||"'ip^rt*r 

St. Columba Order 
To Enroll Boys 

In Junior Division 
London, Aug. 19.̂ —Following the 

lead of the Knights of Columbus, the 
knights of St. C l̂ttntba, are -.launch 
ing a junior movement ahder the 
title *«Knights £hd JPages; M St. 
Columba." 1*ha organization Is de 
signed for boys between the ftges of 
14 to IS and it divided into two 
groups. Tho Pages will hs the young 
eebf the boys admitted and the 
Squires the senior candidates. 

The formal lauhohisg rot the 
scheme, will probably be ma4eitt the 
Knights' contejitioti*, 4«e--W bfr held 
here, next month. Deputy Supreme. 
tOnight Davis of Mverpool Bftrgirfeff] 
oat a 'press statement in which he 
says the constitution and ritual are 
almost complete. 

"This organization.*' Mr. Davis 
told the N. C. W". C. correspondent, 
"will not in any way conflict with ex 
isting .organizations for boyst it^Ji 
designed to , co-operate with them 
and particularly to Orgtaiie our boy* 
'te the - many activities of (Jatholfc 
life, while of mmtm, the main idea 
is to keeptcOBtrbJ bvet the boys <inr 
ittg the4 magekmi »&So& of 
adolescence. tWifen t|te boyj feich the 
ag<S «reighteea they will be "drafted 
into the senior organization.'' 

Knights' eotraSiteire being Invited 
to apply for permisiion to establish 
squire's couuefls, and there- is urery] 
prospect tbst m$ aaioyenteiit win 
succeed as the Knights are succeed
ing. .-•... i. , .- -• -

S t C«luntba and ,®t> Aloy*in* will 
be the patrol of the new organisa
tion. '-. -*- - ' "'*.•• •.-..'.?. 

Tliough the British Knight* began 
in Scotland, Jtb̂ wt, ejgbt years ago, 

tttoately, 
if to 

cout»»t 

Gugllejmo* Yaieutiao'4 brother, w 
rint J '̂onv'Jitalyv^aiasaidrto-̂ btrpn:' 

m,„ _...... 

Mexico Keugious 

titlon Is divided among III coV-f 

wttfeô  m^fot «M«. *m if^m 
i^cal diocesan eommltt^K idtWdy 

My* Ixen ^«aM.JK many Jurbidle-, 
uuUon % others. The dutiw of th«*# 
S0J8»W*«*, Whin* f |V) |«r |»mi%I 
th% nation^, oommltt**. wltt |WN«iy 
MiUtance U$M dtstribuUoa otr§?F 
M t m ^ t o ^ - a M tru» conditio**! 
tn Hfxicp* tbt promotion, of pubU>l 

mm *m$m &y»M ̂  m#$ 
and show Awwloa's cond»mnatlon otf 
religious p«r»>euUott In l^«iico, • 
help in Mtendina- rslUt to r*Ugi 
nmsm from Mexico, 

Kotta* ttx als fmj* 
raapV«lBit«t, (9 thi> 

^ J M ^ ^ S V a r f a U ***£* 
Haven. doHaf. > k JSMr.' 
tnat»«at,a*4 hr^igmm 

9mm •™awa 

3̂t* Priests Will G«t 
Missionary Cross) 

Tachny, ill, If^-^r^r y§ua» 
ft»P 

HJ 
•re 

^S^i i^f^f:^**-

%ymx:i~y^::c'~':j;*:' 
'W^SWW?^'-

<m>$i*k 

priests will je«c4ivt tH%-Mla»ioai 
Crosa on gtpttmber It *t SU Mary*»l 
Ulwlon Hous*, T*«htiy, IU. mM 
r«|ir«Mat« tnair bright t* go »<PtfcM 
)fomts\lt«(oni<t otfcerii int* 
lAttds and to preach the Q«qw)i t* 
ev«iry crtatur*. s ? -**; 

Xhaat chosHitt ffw aM t*» Wm 
William Ro^, 8. V. D„ who la •«% 
paay with tbr«4firtip,-S«trtt«r 

fttMUatijr lis** M -Hf»-

iw^^mx^-

"fi^Will ,W«rJt: m$&_ "«s»-; 

The Minister for Flnanot, Kr. Loyola Unlvtrsity. 
BIythe, Has annoUBcsd that-he •*-
pttcts th^'neur colnfe to be \n «Jwto> 
latloa this an tunas. '-

It is undersiood that the hs*4'o( 

i'feit' 

Demount ChoMii 

Uti and bassball * t e t*& tb« U * J 
thrn yMrs. will be frwbmaa eoaa* ' 
of football at Mai^uat tv^BJJ 

C«mr»4 H. ^.nnlags, dimtor of 
athltttea; x 

PiassMat, wb* was gndaacad 
d«tlstry-Urts year a*4 wttt 

which'Is eoBsidared most likely to 
be adopted, Anothar dastga. *hkh is 
considered on« oi tha Most tultabl*< 
is * simple ««r of wheat, which is 
c6pled'from th* new coinage of a 
European Catholic cbuntry. Thert̂  is 
llttla doubt that the Inscriptions o»1 
ta* «^JM,,if aay, irili b« t«rta« irtoh 
language., 

> TlMf aaatoirm BOhs jsjipsi a*a atW, 
TrKh-f iassail sist* ..â .aaw^ — r f ^ , Mh,,»,a t ^ Z £ 
Houridt th* Wan Wit, th«? nm*T^ ^ ^ ^ * 
(which: it ather *» modern J*ent 
bleni'' through one: ot the best sug 
t*steSl, and a symbolic figure of 
Erin,*" , 

Thos. F, McDonald 
Elected Secretary 

By Fraternal Body 
Buffalo/August %&.—Thomas I*. 

McDonald of CMcago, High Secre 
tary, Cathdltc C'*dê  of foresters, 
was i selected secretary of the Ka 
tional fraternal Congress of America] 
at it* annual meeting which closed 
here Friday, The Congress is made 
up of SO societies and Protestapts 
and Jew*, as well a* Catholics, were 
In attendance at the meeting, t 

John C, Snydet" ot Crawfordsytlle, 
Indiana, nations,! "president of t̂he1 

Supreme Tribe of Ben-Hur* v*s 
elected president and .Sidney H. Pipe 
of Toronto, presideht, Independenf 
Order of Foresters, vice-presld>tii 
WmM M»ry 3Ei.- Dpwnea df Chicago, 
HigSl̂  Chief Hanged Wohien'* Catho
lic Order'ot Sweaters, was elected, 
arfd'SKenrt T, Ledotw of «ashua/K 
H, president, L*t?aton St. Jean-Bap 
tiste a'Amerique, 're-elected to the 
exfecntlr8-*oml!nitt<le ofW, 

wi&m%j&&^&&&m&*i 

Marquette Booth -
At Wisconsin Fair 

fatt repor* tfjqqk m&& fnwr !•-«*» 
tsehfed' e»ch' d # H fbe itfujrjialfrhi 
b4ftoth oi the"liar|ttteite Wf&tnifrefc 
Weft ta %hb *dttcatt»tt4it dHri«l0iBtvbfj 
the Wiaooftitfe ^tete "BMi, whlcft! 
opened today and cpaflnnes b»«l 
Sep*. 4. $fce imth is «* vcb»rgo of! 
Marquette's School of Journalism, 

Through ^arrangement with the 

dully n*vr*»pers throughout the eoun-
ttftv jffl ,bfe inataued ip« the baoth; 

,#ol3l#iiil b* teWofam m typ* 

m» 

f.*.'.̂ K"..;',. 

Md iMt »»as4>tt w»«Al|1i *Wtr.. 
also did tba forward paMstg 
Pitttlhg, He wa. * gtt«r| u 
bail and captained the i t t f i 

m f^f^<fy:'\i;i\-Ki\ f; 

'Wsf*iasfy^7Jb(*? 

Fif teentlvCenrury 
Manuscript StofSnl 

Kew york^nnuit Jf.~^ijrWi*rtli 
century lllomlnated manttserit< 
rhiclt was exhibited Jtt connaotloa . , ^ 
wHfi the Twsiily-#ighth Kueharistic.«•*<*• ti9m&% 
G«>nr«f «t Chicago last tn% w » J ~ ~ * ^ * ^ 
stolen Wednesday from a glass ease 
in which . i t - wg» belnr *1B> 
played.nt the Ka.tlo»aJ- Am Clflb 
hew. The, manuscript. it Yal«#* at 

1 * t l £«MtWrt»5 Wbî h U a part « 
the IM0MOO collection of Dr. Otto 
Voilhehr, a, <S*rm«h m and. book m 
lector, in UlhL and contains Cathbl«t 

valu»ble lt«m. In I>octor Volihehfi 

fftvJbnM and was ttrdia.&ed-^B»m-iii « P < 

'of Stcred Thsology sevwaj. 

hinsasJf, _ eieJpsAvaljr/:.? to„.: 
ffirtmffsM rlHirtnMlY l̂lsti 

(irt^iibi.^* 

tTp^Uaart 
additlo* toHbalr « ^ 
tb*y ttndfftobt th* 
women and. <*hlldi*M< 

**• '!W~j-r'.iA>'^ 

feftW1* 

sffisei^ayiB'^ 

*****•&&$•&}. 
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